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Our next meeting will be Sunday, Nov. 3rd, 2013 from 2 – 4 PM at Eastminster Presbyterian Church,
4600 Erie Avenue, Madisonville, Ohio 45227. The CSM regularly meets on the 1st Sunday of each month.

Membership / Renewal Annual Cincinnati Scale Modelers membership fees are $15. If you are a club
member and have not renewed this please see a club officer and ask if he will take your money for another
year. The IPMS/USA national membership fees are $25 a year and include the IPMS/USA Journal. See
www.ipmsusa.org for details Visitors in August were: Jake Blankenship (Kelly’s son) who came and
scooped a few raffle prizes! Good for you, Jake. Welcome!

Wants & Disposals - If you have a want or a disposal, please call (513) 489-5387 or
send email to: rschorry@cinci.rr.com
As many of you who were at the October meeting may remember I was looking for a 1/48 Tamiya Fw 190
windscreen. I got a glue gizzie on mine when I put it on and need a replacement. I know you all went home
and spent countless hours digging through your spare parts bins on my behalf... If anyone might just have one
of those, I’d be eternally grateful if you could part with it for my sake.
Thanks. Mongo email: mongo1956@zoomtown.com

Raffle & Door Prizes - Bring a model and get a ticket for the Door Prize raffle. Raffle prize tickets
are available for sale, which supports ongoing raffles and having fun!
Door Prizes
DML 1/35th 5Cm Pak 40
AmTech 1/48th P-40E
Hasegawa 1/72nd F/A-18
Italeri 1/35th S.W.S. with Demo Crew

Raffle Prizes
Revell 1/48th “Spirit of St. Louis”
Eduard 1/48th Sopwith Camel
Tamiya 1/48th Bird Cage Corsair
Hasegawa 1/48th Bf 109K-4

Academy 1/72nd B-24H
Academy 1/35th M-51 Super Sherman
Italeri 1/35th SwS panzerwerfer 42
Tamiya 1/35th Type 90
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Some photos from the October meeting – photos by Rob Schorry
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Interested in writing an article or taking photos?

The CSM Debrief is looking for
original info on models, workbench techniques, or Roadside Relics you may see. Send them to the editor for
possible publication. The “Debrief” is available by post or email (to save postage, trees, and hassle, I
recommend email!). It is also posted each month on the CSM club website.
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+ Snow, rain, ice, etc…

2013 CSM Contest “Quick and Dirty” report by Don Flynn
Hey Guys,
Good news is we made money on the show, looks like $1100.00 bucks from 1st returns. That can change
when we triple check things but not by more the $200 bucks, I need to go through the books with Eric R.
Raffle broke even this year, we think we had 74 contestants (some sort of issue with numbering) with 260
models (no one got a good count IIRR) and 150 general admissions. Attendance was down over past shows,
we know what a nice day it was and that I think hurt us. Nothing we can do about the weather….I always
pray for rain myself. 
Nearly all the vendors reported a decent day. Everything went better than I thought it would, we had plenty
of setup and teardown help. The Wright Field guys really helped with judging and I’ve already sent them a
thank you note.
Good Job guys!!! ( A more detailed report with photos and contest results will be in an issue of the Debrief
to come…)
=====
Some photos of Normandy D-Day battlefield relics (photos by Rob Schorry)

Gun emplacement near Pont du Hoc
Damaged by 5” shell fire from attacking
destroyers.
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Fire control bunkers at Pont du Hoc 

Battered terrain on Pont du Hoc from bombardment (30 ft x 10 ft craters!)

US Ranger monument at Pont du Hoc
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